
 
“Fortress Malta :  An Island Under Siege 

(1940-1942) 

The extraordinary drama of  Malta’s WWII victory against    

impossible odds told through the eyes of the people who 

were there.  In March and April 1942, more         

explosives were dropped on the �ny Mediterranean 

island of Malta—than on the whole of Britain during 

the first year of the Blitz.  Malta had become one of 

the most strategically important places in the world. 

 

Celebrated historian, author and broadcaster, James Holland will give this fascinating talk in 

the Sovereign’s Room of the Royal Air Force Club, 128 Piccadilly, London W1J 7PY 

Tuesday 17th September 2019   Doors open at 6.00 pm for a 6.30 pm start 

This is the first of our InSpire series of talks and lectures                                                                                

in aid of the ‘Save Valletta’s Skyline’ Appeal 

Places are limited.  Pre-booking is essential.  Admission is via a suggested donation of £40 

per person, to include a Wine Reception, with a Book Signing session afterwards. 

Applications will be booked by order of date received and tickets will be mailed out in August. 

—————————————————————————————————————————————————— 

 

Please send me ____ �ckets to the ‘Fortress Malta  – An Island Under Siege’ event on Tuesday 17th 

September at the Royal Air Force Club, 128 Piccadilly, London W1J 7PY          

 I enclose a cheque for £ _______    made payable to: ‘Diocese in Europe St Paul’s Appeal’    OR 

I have made a payment of £_____  via online transfer to Barclays Bank, Soho Square London W1D 3QR:  

Account Name/Beneficiary:   Diocese in Europe   Sort Code: 20-06-13  Account No: 40317039          

IBAN: GB16 BUKB 2006 1340 317039  SWIFTBIC: BUKBGB22    Reference :  Fortress Malta   (Please 

make sure that you provide this reference).             

I am unable to aEend, but enclose a dona�on of £_____.   

I am a UK taxpayer and would like you to claim GiF Aid on my dona�on.            

Name: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Address: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………………………….. Postcode: ……………………………………………………….. 

Tel: ……………………………………………………. Email: ……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Please mail or email this form to:   Mrs Joanna Oswin, UK Events Commi5ee, Wainsford Garden House, 

Wainsford Road, Lymington, Hampshire SO41 8LA. Tel: 01590 674630   joannaoswin@btconnect.com   

Diocese in Europe UK Charity Commission Registra�on Number: 250186 



 

Save ValleEa’s Skyline 
 

St Paul’s Anglican Pro-Cathedral is a universally recognised landmark 

and its spire is an iconic feature of the Valle5a skyline.  Towering 200 

feet over the seaward approach, it is a vital part of Malta’s rich cul-

tural heritage.  Now the fabric of the Cathedral, the tower and the 

spire are in dire need of restoraAon and an urgent appeal has been 

launched to raise €8 million.   We have received an extremely gener-

ous EU grant of €4.2 million, which combined with our own co-

financing contribuAon of over €1 million, now gives us a fund of 

€5.25 million.  Phase 1 of the work is now geDng under way. 
 

For more informaAon – go to www.savethecathedral.com  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

St Paul’s Anglican Pro-Cathedral RestoraAon Appeal 
 

UK Events Commi5ee Members 
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